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JERRY B. MINTER

Jerry Burnett \linter II (A'3S-VA'39) I'as born on

O.ton".31, 1913, in Fort \Vorth, Texas' He received the

B.S. ciegree in electrical engineering in 1934 from the

\lassachusetts Institute of Technologv'

In 1935 he s'as empioyed by Boonton Radio Corpora-

tion in tire development of bancl-pass intermediate fre-

quency transformers, and in 1936 he rvas active in the

i.t'"fop-"nt of aircraft raclio receivers at the Radio Fre-

;;"";; Laboratories oi Boonton, N' J' During the lat-

t", port of 1936 he rvas engagecl by \Ialcolm P' Ferris to

i"t".ttotg" of the cleveioprnent of a signal generator' a

radio noise ancl fi'eid-strength meter'. :rnd several

ottl", p.o;".ts. After the cleath of \lr' Ferris' ]ir' \linter

o.d .o*" of his associates organized the.]Ieasitrements

Corporation of l3oonton in tq:q' Since that tirne he has

n."., .ria"-presiclent anc'l chief engineer o[ ]lt:asttrements

Corporation
wi.. lli,.ter is a-Fellorv o[ the Ratlio C]lub of Amer-

ica, a member of the American Societr' ;nt 1lg1;11-r' and

i.;; serving as Chairman o[ the \orthern \g1v Jersel'

Subsection of the I'R'E" rvl'rich tl';i5 slganizeci early in

October, 1947.
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AERIAL VIEW OF THE NEW HCME

rfHIS informal narrative about our organiza-I tion is not intended as a "success" story but
rather, a simple, informative tale for those who
want to know more about the little concerns that
help make up the complex pattern of our country's
huge industrial activity.

Custom decrees that once a business has be-
come outstanding in its particular field, then it
can safeiy and proudly refer to its humble origin.
\fith due modesty, yet considerable pride, we
acknorvledge that our instruments are now used
ail over the world, but we can state without fear

OF MEASUREMENTS CORPORATION

of contradicl,ion that few concerns had a more
obscure beginning!

It all began back in early 1939 in Nlountain
Lakes. l'r. J. where several )'oung engineet's-took
up their slide-rules and soidering irons to chal-
lenge the long established instrument makers
rvith zr new line of electt'onic measuring equip-
ment. Like all business ventures in the throes
of getting established, these young men founcl
unlimited discouragement in equipment and mate-
rial shortages, and the usual legal entanglemen,us
that threaten to engulf the uninitiated.-



The of MEASUREMENTS CORPORATTON

atory Standards-now it was deluged with
demands, by the Armed Services and other ll HARRY W. HOUCK, President, General Manttger
makers of electronic equipment, for ll A radio pioneer who since 1910 has been associated with various
MEASUREMENTS' instruments in stag- ll brancires'of tt.r. industry. He collaborated rvith Major E. H. Arm-
gering numbers! Every engineering facil- ll strong in the degenng numoersl Every engrneerrng IacU- ll strong in the development of the superheterodyne receiver and
ity was concentrated on the creation of ll ii:'ent:d the battery eiiminator making possible ai operatcd radios.
the specialized urrits required for wartime jl His other patents include those on "o.i*r tubes, circiits and varied
use and the iittle white building literally ll electronic equipment. Mr. Houck is a member of the Amencan
bulged at the ieams with new workers. ]l Institute of Elettrical Engineers, Institute of Radio Engineers, Radio

Stilltheclamorformoreinstruments! ll Club 9f -$e11ci and Engineers'Club. He served in the Signal
Additional space was imperative-a part ll Cotps in $(orld \7ar I.
of an old silk mill' long a land-mark t" t* ]l rnnnv B. MINTER, vir:e presiclent, chief Engineercommunity, provided space for additional ll 1-^'^, - "' : , -.
as.emnty iin... gut even this was nJi ll A graduate of the.Massachrisetts Institute of Technology, he is well

"rousii; 
a" ananaoned school trouse Ue- ll \-'":-' r",:!: ra.dio 

lngileering .fraternity.for his miny develop-

came- a' MEASUREMENTS pfa"f a"a u" ll '.ltl:l'::]:'l',"::t T"l':l'l:c "qYle-9nt He has presented papers

idle autoniobile sho*iriii,irJ,i-!A?ir?tf..j ii a?tl.",mrnv of the.f.rern,rsi, enlineering-.sccictr'es .i,''i ;s.the aL'ihor

raurication oi.ompo.runr parrs. li ?j",:::i:':ii"Tfg"J::,:j1.].^1, Mr. Minter is a member of the
il lnstrtute of Radio Engineers and was instrumental in the formationFrom these sprawring but highry or- ll :?1ijyi,*i::;:r"sffi:ff'#,1#t,;:*xT::'1i:'l'JfiT::':?

ganized operations came valuable coq ll the Radio Ciub of Amirica. He is a co-founder of Measurementstributions to the war effort in signal ll Corporation.
generators, vacuum tube voli,meters, fleld il
strengtL_ meters and other vital equip- ll JOHN M. vaN BEURE|I, Chui,rman, of Bourd, Chiet'
ment. The company can be justly proud ll R"oearch Ensineer
of its UHF signal generator which did so ll He atten,led Princetoi Uni'ersity q,here he majoied in phy,sics, and

T:*.l19lPJlllh"_l?I9:lP.ttl?il^ii1 ll r-'"' 
'p.ii.r'i.a in exrensive ,.r."'..l' .,.'o deveropment work on etec-its plt_lse generator, so important to radar jl tro"il tesr instrumenrs. He is recognirJ ;r:; ;"tir"rlii;'il iiinstallations. ll cle;ign.of a.dio systems and has *fit...n *rJ p'.;;f;J irfi';; ilPeace*and a happy return to nor- ll thislubject before prominent tecirnical groups.' Before fie'became ii

malcy and_ the resumption of those inter- il a co-founder. of Measurements Corporetion he *as associated l'ith ll
esting projects that had to be set aside for ll the engineering departments of several eiectronic concerns. He is
more urgent jobs during the war. An FM jl a member o_f the Institute of Radio Engineers, the Radio Club of

Story
With new quarters in an antiquated building television signal generator to meet the demandsin Boonton, known to residents as the "doil of the country's Tastest growing industry; rest-

factory" because of its forrner occupants, things ing equipment for use with mlcro-wave" relays,
began-to look brighter for the neophyte company. airplane navigational systems, mobile radio and
The thoro_ugh technical training, practical expe- the many, many other Llectronic applications.
rience and deternination of its founders was
beginning to make headway over the nrju.t:: r,lt .ru 3n'iil,HT"i?1";"*ti;"ff:.tf ifiTl TSii:had marked the wav' A signal c"t"118.^hig !rs; the silk miil became the headquarters ofbeen developed incorporating features.::i1:.,j9 iipasunpI,IENTS coRpoRATIoN -and 

Unitthe art and other new instruments were on the 6n" *u, a quiet haven for the company,s researchdrafting boards' 
*^-..r^^+..-^-^ hb;r3#)'.'il;;i;ir was oniv temporary, for inLaboratories, manufacturers an{.s1ryg.r1- the Fatj l,t rg+b g.o""d-*;r"u."iiiir""aljacent tomqnq! agencies began_to specify. -I\,{EASURE. Unit One,-tor u fioiu." plant, ttre new"trome ofMENTS equipment in their requisitio_ns and, at MEASUREMEN1S. -

long last orders began to come in. More orders
of course meant more work, more jobs dnd best . Itt," building is now completed and within
of all more money to reinvest in 

-baldy needed its .25,000 square feet of floor space is every
tools. - modern convenience for the comfort of its pei

A tract of land on the outskirts of town was sonnel and the efficient production of the tini of
purchased 

-atJ 
.oo,i the neighbois *eie ;;i;;;d Laboi'zito;:-r Standalds ihai hoids an enviable re-

watching the construction -of Unit One, a-l;il, putation in the world of electronics.
narrow building, of frame design_but without win- The founders of this truly American enter_dows. Little did they realize that behindtheseplain prise can observe *ittr .ro.t-utgl"-r"ti..ii"n thatwalls some of the flnest electronic instruments in lheir o.riginal tiny Jrasement iould occupy ontythe world were to be developed and produced. a small &rt"" of tfrir .pu"llr-"f]rlfairg.

Then came the war. Because in two r

short years the company had- _gained ll And Now Meet the Officers_prominence as a manufacturer of Labor- ll -JJ---'-

signal generator was developed as well as a ll America and Engineers' Club.
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